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t o the sc,1!cd .'!co res utilized b)' I.'echli le r . 
Wi t h fac t o r c ,'flver", l on li a\' :l l laul.: fo r t he I." SC-M. 
s tanllardlzall OIl dat ••• Chllr,1Cte ri:nlcs of st uden t s fico rlng III 
va r! o u:I fa c t o r le velli "'<: r c tiurveycd In 1111 n ttemp t t o desc ribe 
each fa~tor In te flll.'! of the lIvilllab l e dClIIOg r aphl c c harac tc rt s tl cs , 
MEnlOIl 
TI.(! dat, . u t ili Ze d ill tills s tud ....... j .r(. d r :nm from .... t!chsl l' r · t/ 
(1974) s lllnd' lrdlz •• t! o ll tIa t 'l for the \"'ISC-IL A", .111 lh rt!~ r .• c tlJrs 
I.'cre I\ot tl t llble for agcs six . llhl :. .. ·V('II . the d;;ll l from t hl!~I' t .... o 
liSt· 1 ,~vt! l s <I re 110l Inc luded . n1t~ s uhj l'ct s In tills st lldv 1.:,,"); ll4t .. d 
o r nine J; r lJll l'l> "r .zOO s tudcllt s . on..: Kn 'lIl' ro r ed ell . Ir,t! I"' '''el {If 
v ... lrs "'ght rh r o.)ugh s ix t een . nle " .. Ieo· t lon rr"~edllr .. 1I 'i('d I,,' 
I.'ec.hsl er W. I>I de s i g ned tt) m.:lkc c.t~h .:rullp \If 100 s l ud .. 'nts r"' l' r "'s .. n-
t. l llve of the pnlHlI ,aloll of t he Unit t·\! St.H I's . It ellc:11 .... c Ic:v,.\ 
with r e spe c t to sex. , 1"111:(', r •• rent ' s U('cu,,<l tlun , r(! ~ lun (no l th-
e ll!<tc r n . nonhCen t rlll , sout lll:!rn, (l r 'oIcs lern ) , .Ind an'.1 (urb,ln u r 
rurOlI). A IIIO re de l ll i l e d de,:I\" ri r ll un o f tlu." IXll'u l llt l oli m.1\" be 
f'-' lIml : 11 Ioicch!;ler' s (19H. ) m.:IIHI.II for the WI SC- R. 
t'o l lawllll! t he 1""lcal I,rnccu"rc u s e d In the ueYclUI'mcnt of 
t he mnncsO l ll l1ulti llhmllr l'l! r sun<ll lt \" In",c n l u r v (Nl'Il'l : Hll r ks , 
Seel:\; lIl • • lI\d 1l.lllcr, 1974) a nd to Ilr"vl u c e :lsl l y rccogll lZ.lblc p r o file s 
for fu n hcr s t udy , til .. IlllletN' n Ilol n~ t<c III(' '.Iii !! divided I nto tllrcc 
c.ltcgo r l{'!! . TIle contlllu(>u 'I scul e 'oIi1 11 cu llal)'u~d In t o t hree lovel 9 : 
low o r I • 1 t h ro u):h 6 . 'oIh l d l 1.',111 IIIJre t lHl1l >Jilt"! s t:lndard dC:'o' 1.1tI0 1l 
b e low t he me.lIl : mi ddle o r 2 • 1 lh r ough I) , 'oIhl ch 10',19 within u. lIl 
s tlilidard de", l .n lun t u elclll: r s ide o f the medii: a nd hi gh o r J 
14 lhruugh 19 , 'oIhi ch ""39 IIIO rtl than one s l a lltl .,:d Utl'o'lal l o n above 
the mel)n (Shick , I n I'r~l'llr .• tl o n). i\~'cu rLl lnK to thl !! me t hoLl . OJ three 
elclIICll l p ru fll c \J.ltl /o:cnc r. lted for each s u bject III th~ !i l.mtl.lrtll -
z.lthm >;r<I UjI \Jlth the order 0 1 t he elencllts In cadi " r"fll(' 
~c Ill'; Ve r b:11 Cuml' rclu:!I1s1<Jll . ]·c r cCl't o.11 OrK.If.1 zill i on • • md Freetlo::ll 
11'0111 IHs trllc ti blll t y . 
The al;lKu llIpliou that ,\ d i ffe r ence In t he le\'(' 1 of nile factor 
wi ll represen t sl~:nlflc.ml d iffer ence:; be l 1-'cen SUbJCl' l " tlco r lnj.:, 
one le",el or the olhc r I s I'a tlc rned . If tl' r t he IIlC t hotl of r e j'o rtlnJ; 
.lIId «11:11 )'zlng H}II'I re~mlt tl (H..lrkK . Sco;om.:tll , ;lIul 1I •• lle r. 11)7/. ) . rtlr 
exam]llc . 0.1 pr.llllc:! ,II ILJ Indl..:. ll c l> th.1 1 I, s ubj ec t "c.' red "lII r e 
Lh(ln one !it.mLlan! d evi at i on ht'luw the me. JIl on Ve r ba l C.,mrrehcn,llolI , 
Ithln unc 1l l.lnd,l rd dev ia tion of the fll('o.In on "l' r CCp l lh. 1 Or/o:.llllz.lll nn , 
.l1l1t IILl r e lhlln onc s l andllnJ devl llLIon .Ibovc r he mean on t' r eedlllll 
froll! IJl st r.'lc l lbll lty . 
n,e pu rpose o f ~hlK 1i tud)' .... , 1:> tu !:> u :.-ve)· p r o fl Ie dalll vl1ilmll y 
blllled on the IH SC-M sUIndardl z :ltlol\ ~:Ir.llile In t e r ms of the II(!rcellt 
"f the t o tal f re'l uency u f e .lcli I,r<) fl\(' ,'Jnd the frequ(!nc l(!~ of 
lhel:lc II1'(> file s in n : I 'lli un t v ngc and lhe d emOjo(ra ph l c V:lrl.'blc~ 
tl eK . r .. ..:e . p.a rent ' 1:I o(''': lIl'o.Itl o n. and region aud ,1 r e. I of r esi denc e. 
n,e IInlque c h.l r a": lerl !:l fl c!:l of each code type were 1.lent[fl e d /l nd 
dClIc rl b('d . 
1:t:SUl.TS ":-in UISCUSS :O:; 
Overall Dl s t rlbut l ollH (Se e '\l'l'cndl x ,\ "fld ,\t\) 
Gt-ncr,l l l v . cOIl~"k r ln ~ lhe o r der "f p r o i lies lhneu In the 
·ll'llc nd l c ('s a nd n ofer r l ll}: to PI',,(! Ie III :IS th ~' low JI'.' l nt of the 
sc, .I ... ,md pr "rI Ie 333 ,l::t the h l~;h Iloln t , III;lIes l, r edOln ln •• t«!d .It 
the 1.I Rh po i nt uf lile sca le o" .. h1Ie fem;l lell p r l'llom"1o'lt ed 'It th ... l ow 
Ilclinl: Ihese d l lfcrell o; c s w(' rc sm:l ll , huwe ve r . In rel.llt "l1 til 
r ace , ,~ . /lIuch ~ rc .ll (:r l' r"I'o rt ion of whi l e s sctl n 'd .n the IIl l:h end 
of tht' se.de l hnn b l ncks o r o thcrl:l . all.! 111;111)' I:IO re hl .leks th,II. 
while o r o l her!; sco r e d " t the low e n d . In te rm...; .. .or oC<; lI l,:. (lon , 
,I 1.lr ge p r ol'<l rtl on of d. l ldrl.' n wh"s e 1);t re n l S h:ld I'rofe'ls l nnal o r 
Cl. IIMgc r lal pOl'O tt l,JIls 8cu r " d hl .-he r th.ln ttll's e \o,'hose i,a l ellt s .,:e r e 
" p~'r,ilors o r labo r e r ll . Ke); lonaJ I )" e li lJd n 'h fr~:;" lhe sou lh pc r -
~ '~"'! " ''"1<' <.:[, .1 ( b('I " ... t lius" (roCl o l iler r c g l o lls . hu t t hese 
dlffc r c nc c :i d i d no t .1111'(0.1<.: 11 tllL>s e f o r r, le t· " r 1,.U·Clll ' S UCC I.I I){l t l o n. 
filially . 110 pa t t e rn appea r e d t o dllfcrcnti a te c hil d ren f r om a 
r u r a l bac kground f r om Lhos l~ ( r olll mo r e l'OllUl o u:; a r ca1'l . 
In thi s samr l e , IllI ch Ild p r oduced a pro fI l e l ow 0 11 tlolO 
(ne t o r s ,Ind h t"h 011 o ne . :m .1 o nl y one chI l d sco r e d h i gh o n t lolO 
fac t u r " a nd 1010' 011 one : so t hese comh i1Hltl o lls ,11'lle ;lr r o be c x t r eme l y 
r a r e o r Iloss lbl ~' nonexis t e nt. I' r o fi leli \oIlt h o ue f ac t o r h l );h a n d 
o ne l ow coal' r lsed i C1l1i t hnn o ne pe r c en t of t h I s IWIIII) l e : t hus , thcs (' 
• 
arc UII\I.'I U,II .l l s " , ,\3 "XI'I'j' ll'd , pr"fI1('.'1 . It t he (' x tremes ,.f lilt' 
til;;,I .. I.'cre 1010' I n f r ('que ll ';\' , I.'llh ... [ I ghtl" IJIiJ I' C 11,,". s ix t y I' cr ~cn [ 
u f ,I II suhJ e c t ,; H~ur lnJ.: I n t ill' IIIIt!JI~ r,OIlK" un \'" r h,,[ C.'K.l[1rchen " l ulI 
.IIIJ I'e r ee p l \1.11 Oq:.1II1 loln l"n , 
l uu ly ld'M i I' w fll c,.:l 
I'rufl l e III (Sec '\ I'I'cnd[cc s I! .mt! fiB) , Chlldr.·u ""u r lnb .It 
th lll I(,yel l'clJrc scu t ed 3 ,6% Ot t li " 1,.t .11 ",""pl" , nH~"t' ..tI l [Jro:-n 
_"rc IlIfHll f r~"lu"ntl v n ine or s l x (" ... " ye,. r ,; u lu . r;:O .lr(' ,1 b,' Ilar ,'lIl " 
who we re "ller:lll y!;' ... ·" I k ... r s . f rum t he ",m t h.'rn n',: l un , .IIIU ( r olll 
urh.1Il ,lre,IS . 
f!2.~ 1 12 ( 5 ,,(, '\I'I'e lldll:es C , I11U ee) . Chlld ,'ell s ,·" r lnJ.: lit 
LIlia 1evo:l rc l. res t·nled 1 ./, : ,,( tli ... 1" 111 a,IID[ll c , n.cs e ~' hl l u rcn 
.... c r .. mos t f r c 'l ucn t l y cleven ur fo u rteen ), e ,)(s o ld , f e male , hl ilek . 
rca r ed h)' p;lren t s .... hll .... er{' "I'era l l ve .... " r k .. r s . f r or.l the SOllthe rn 
r .. ,; 1 011 , ,111tl r rom \I rban arcaN. 
Pr of ile IJJ No s luuen t ~ In the WI SC- R s ( ;lnd;l r u l za t lun 
slImp l c sCQ red thl :J "roflle; t her efore , I'rofl l e II) IlPI)(~:lrH t o be 
(' x lrcllIUi y (1.rl,' 1I1\d pOl:l~ lbl y oo nt'xl s t enl. 
I'rof ll/! 12 1 (Sec '\I'pendl cc s I> a nd 00), c..1111d rl,'l1 sco r i ng at 
thI s le vel rep re sen~l!d 2 . 0% o f the t o t .d Hami, lI,' . 11,e Me c hi Idrl,' n 
lo'l.'rc IJI(IS l frequentl\" (ollrLce" ye,lrs "Id , m.J ic . "'!lltl! . rcare .1 hv 
I"'fents .... 1". " 'c r e opcr.lt!vt· ,",,, rkef" . ( r olll the sO<lthe r n rt'~It}II . I' lul 
f r um fur.,1 . lrC,'1 !> . 
~r~ (Sec ",'pend I c c " f: .lnd t:f:) . Chl ldn'n s(>('rlnl; .I t 
t hl:; level reprcs e .lled (, , 3% of t he l o t.11 10111111 ,11.'. nIC !iC d.lluren 
were 111lJ!<l f rt" luo:mtl v lwelve y,~ar li old , f r flltl l c . .... hll t· . rea red by 
p,'fen, s 10/ ;10 ,",crc 01h' ( ; II I\·(' Wflrker .. . from tho.' H<)u thc! rn n~~ l on • . Hld 
from " .. b,m . lfCl' .1!i . 
I'ro fl l e 12] (AI'I'cndt n~!i F ,II1J rr) . Child r e n sl'n r ln.: .11 
thi s level rcprcs cnlcu .2% or the l .... U'! s lIml,it', llu!s l' \"I ii Idrcn 
... crc !!lOst f requentl y eight ),('" r s o ld , ff"llI. .i c . mu..! frvlII \lr b;1 11 ,In'M'; 
dhllrlbuli o ll ... .Js Sll fC lld over s u bcat c g" ricH or t he o tlll'''' dCI:Joj.:rarhil' 
v .-.rl .,b l t"s . Be c:'u:te .'I., f ew :i tuuCll t !l s cored thl !:! p rofil e , l ile u,H ., 
mus t be v lcwed ve ry l'alltiuu!l l y ; hqwevt'r, hecause the 1I,lm •• :'"!': 
p r n cedure 101. 1:; care~lIll y devel oped , lhl li delu : r ll't l u!I 1\l.1.)' he \':1 1 111. 
I'roi ll e ll 13 1-133 . No S tudCll t s In the I.'IS {;-I( :H a ndardl:!: .1tiOn 
samp lc Iou;o r ed t hese p r o f ll c s ; lhe re furc . Ilro rlle~ I ll . 1)2 , ,lIld 
I II appe ar t o be ex t reme l y r a re lind po~s l bl y no nexistent , 
j' ro£ll e 2 11 (Sec Appe ndi ces C .1.nd CG ) . Child r en sco r l n ~ at 
thts 1 ev(': I r c p rest'ntcd 1. 3% Qf the tutl, 1 sample . TIu.'s l:' c h ildr en 
were IlII'St frequen tl v f i fte e n y t';'Irs old . !1I.11 e , Wh ite, reared by 
iHlrell( tI whu were opera~l ... e worke r s , f r o!!! t he s o u t he rn r eg l un . and 
8 
frum u rb<ln Ilr ... a s . 
"r" fl le 2 1! ( S"f' ,\ppendlf::es Ii .md 1IIl) . Chi ldren fleu r ln K ilt 
th is le\'cl rcprcsen letl :. 9% of l ht' tO l .1! N.1Il'p l (' . TIw .• c ch l itl r c il 
wcrc aION t f requently f i f t e e n ye .lr N lI l d , f{'mOlle , IoIl1lte . reared b)' 
pa rent s who we r e 0 lle ra t l ve Io'(. rkcrl:i , f r OID I he fli',I uthcrn r .. ~ l o II . muJ 
f r oo urb:11I :rre:rs . 
Pro fIle 2 1J (Sec AI'l,endlce s I .lnd II ) . 011 Id r en sco rl ll~ al 
t lllll l evel re p re sentctl .1 % .,f t he l oull !!:I r~I, lc . 80 l h ch lldrcn In 
, 
tillt! 8:11111' 11' .... ere s lxteell Yllars o hl IlIl d white ; 11(1 o lhe r d "' rae t ... rl s t lc~9 
aPI·e a rc d IIIO re tha ll ollce. \"hll c thel:lt' t .... o chll r .lc terl lHl cH ~1y I'll! 
valltl . t hes e Wi t:! mus t he vlcwlld c a ut ious l y due t o the 1'111101 11 numbe r 
o f s tudent !! sco r ing thi s I' r nfl l c . 
"rof lle 22 1 (St'e .\ ppenJ lce N J ,1110..1 JJ) . t:h ll rlYen sro r\ n".ll 
thi s lev::, ! rep r f!;\Iented 4 . :' % o f the l OL.11 sam"le . TIu.' s e c hl"lren 
· ' e r e /!lOs t f r eq uen t l y ... l gh l )'ca r s o l d . ma le. white . rea red b)' p.l r e nt s 
\lho "'e re Cl lh!!r 01.e r o1 l lve \lo r kers or c rafunne n . f r om eit he r t in.' 
l\Or t hcentra l o r liouthern re g i o ns • . 111 0..1 from u r b,II1 areal'>. 
I' r o ffl e 222 (Sec Appendi ce s " mid J.:K) . Ch ildren sco ring li t 
t his l eve l r ep re se nted ~ l.) ::: or the It., t(I I s aml,l e. These c hl ldrlln 
.... ere !:lOS t f r l"quen t l y n l n c years o l d . femal e, wllite , rea red oy 
I'arcn t s \lho Wl:' r e opc r "' tl vc wo r kers . from t hl.' nOrt'h cenlral r egl ... n. and 
from urban a reas . 
E.!£f.~U) ( Sec "1'1l(!l1 d l ccs I, ,md 1.1.) . Ch l lJrcn Ncorlll l: 
,It t h i s level rep n .'sc nle d " . 6% ()f t he ' n [;IJ N. II::I" le . TIhJfle 
:::hl l d r e n ~ .'rl! I!Ii)s t frequcll t l y l~ .. lv(' Vl' 1lrs "id . fem;II I' , ,",hl t e , 
chi l d r ell of 1II'lII ll lo\e r l .11 Il e n~u.mcl . { r(lm the no r tilt'. I'lt (' rll r(' ~i" Il , 
. lIll! (rolll u rban .1r .. 'a 'i . 
I' roflle 2)1 (See AJI I>CIHll c c 8 M ;IIlU ~tH) . Ch ildren 'l " " rln~ 
a. t hi s l e vel re preHcrH l.'d .J% Q( the t u tn l Naml, l e . Thes e c hild ren 
"'I' r e r.IIO.\It f r eq ucn ti )' ten Years o l d , m" le . ",IdLe, r,-, n red hy parents 
",ho ,",ere c r af t 8men or ol'e:-atlve ", ... r ke r s . ,lnd frullt t il" 8" "l.h('rn o r 
",('s tenl re g l u •• s ; t he y "'Cre e\'c nl y d i 'it ribu t (.'d In I'el.,d.m t u urb.1n 
.,nu ru r .Ii 10c,lt l oClN , 101, ll e l hes tl dato. m.l y bc v;, lid . t he ... mUNt be 
vi e wed call t l o us l y Il ue to the slIl. . 11 n urnb l' r o r s t udent ,; 'ICQ r ln Jo; tlrl s 
Ilruflle . 
i'rur ll e 2 ) 2 (See '\"pend lclls S .md 1m ) . Oil idre n sco ri ng a t 
thi s lev,d rc" rcsclHe d ~ , 1 % of t he tota l s alltple . These chlld r l'1I 
"'e r e mus t f r equell tl y s i x t e l'1l ye ll r !; o ld , :II,l le . "'h lte . rl' ,lred by 
pa re nt s who "'e r e m..l n agerl a J pe r sonn el . ( r om t he nO r th ccntrill rC'l ~ l on . 
:md f ro~ u r ban a reas . 
I' rof l l e 2)) ( Se.., Appe nd i ce s 0 and 00) . Ch lldr('n sco rin g at 
this leve l r ep r e s e nt ed 1 . 47. ul t he to t a l " a llll' l e . TI1CS C d liidren 
.... ere mos t f r eque n tly fel:l.l le . .... hl t e . r ea red by paren t s .... ho "'e r e 
m.ln;l ~e rl al pe rsonnel , r r olll the " ')I"thcas t cm r t.' g Jon. and f r OIll u r b;in 
" r e a s . 
10 
'.:ruffl e )11. No i> t udc nl In t he .... I SC-M s t ;mdrlrdl z, ltl o n 
srullp l e tlcored l hls I' rofl le ; the r e f o n ' , thl., Jl ror l le apl'cn r >! t o 
be ext f<!melv r .1fe a n d llOss lbly nIllH!xl " lcn l, 
!' r"fLle ]1.1 (St'c '\ I' ;'Codl ce s I' lmd 1'1') , n.e c hild sco ring 
lit thl l:i levcl rcp l'c >!enlcd , I I ur t h e t" t al h.1m, I e . nll~ ~' hlld "":1 !/. 
rlf t een )'c a r s o l d , Il101 Ie . whi l e , rC/l red b y II p r llfc6sl001l 1 IJil I'Cnl . 
Irolll t hc :;fou lhern r CK i un . ,.nd Irom 1m uril/ill {I r e ••. "'llle tl ' l s 
oc sc rl l'tl"n may he \'.,lld . It IIIUS t be vl~lo'cd c <Ull lou .. lv ne e .• us ... 
" o l y Ooe u f 1 . 000 tHudcnt" scu red thi s pruflle . 
"rurlle 3 13 , No s t udent In t he I.'ISC-It s t :. nJ<lrrl l z a l i on 
~"lQI'le scu f(~d this I, r "flle ; lhe re fClre , t hl>! pr .. rll e .II'PCIH S to 11(' 
ex tremel ... r .. r e and pOl,s l bl y lIunex l SLt"III , 
.!:!:o~ (S('C Al'pend lces Q .ond QQ). Ch l ld r ('n !;<o r lng .It 
tl)!!; l e vel rep re sen ted . 2% o f t he tO l al Il llmp ic. TIles c ch il d ren 
wcrc mos t f req uen tl y cl e ven }' e a r s o ld, IQ.:.I le, \Illi te . r ellred hI' 
,,,,rc n l s ... ·h<) .... l·re c r .. f t sl:le n. from the !;o uthc rn re g i on , a nd frum 
r u ral .l rC.1S . .... hll e thelle dll ta m:ly be vlli id . t hey mu:; t be v le .... e d 
ell u t l o u8 1)' tiS so f e ... s tude nts 8co red (his p rof ile. 
Pr o fil e ]2 2 (Sec '\ PI.el,dl !;e !l R :wd RIt). Chi ldre n sco ri ng 
a l till" level re prellcnt ed 2 . 8 % of t he to t a l 8.llllp l e . Th l's e ch i ld ren 
... ere IIIOlIt f rNl uen t ly f1f l llc n )'ear8 ol d. ma le .... !ilte . r e ared by 
II 
paren t s .... ho ",.. re m.'1 1111):erl l.1 l'er"o;1l1el , f r oll! the soothe r .. r eg i on . 
and f r om urb.1n a rea " . 
!'roflle l,ll (Se c " ,'pe 'HII .,; t· )j S .m d SS ). t.:hlld r en 1i..:<'r1ng at 
this l evel rCll rc lH,' ntcd .! . KI of the t oull ~ •• mlil e. n 'es e c hlldrell 
· 'f·r.· rn., ~ t f r(" IIIt·nt! \· flr tt'en ve .l n. old . .... hlte . n.· .lred h,· pa rcrll S 
.... ho .... ere p r o rl!ss i o na i li . f r ont the no n ht"aSl crn r egion . Imd f r um rur.11 
a rCIIS : l hl.lY "'c n' e venl y dtsl r lhut l' <1 In rellll ltlII t u 'l e x . 
~lfl le ]!! (51'(.' '\PllCudl .; l' s T ,HId TI) . nle " hlld ~c;,) I' lng 
.It lhl s level rC ll rescnlcd .1 :: of ttw l u t ,,1 .IWlIllllc . nil ... ..:hllt! ..... .... 
I lf leet) )'eurs o ld . mille , whltc , rCnrt· J lIy .. lI.trent who W.HI .111 
ope rati ve .... o r ker . fr om the nu rthc e ntral r t'g l on . ,mil ( r ull!" rur .• 1 
"rell . 1.111le l hl !:l de sc r iption ma y be v .• lld . It r.lwn bt. vlewc.l 
c auti ous l y IIIl o lil y one pe r ':"n In l tal " >lllml' !C o f 2 .000 " c u rt'd t h "'; 
p r o fllc. 
I' r o fi l e 1)2 (Sec "l'llendl c c ... U .111d UU) . Childrlln sco r lng . ..tl 
~hl ll leve l re p r e s ente a 2 .4% of lhe t uull s.:lra~.lc. TIII~ !:I c chi.ldren 
"'c r e lIIO!:It f req uently n!n el ye,'1 r s o ld, mI.l e . whitc , rC:l red by 1'.1rents 
whu ... e r e p rofess i o n a l s , frortl the n o rl hc e ntra l reg i on . and f r om 
urbllll .o: reas. 
Profile )]3 ( See Appendi c e s V m:J VV) . Ch llJren sco ring 
lit thi s level rep rl'Nen te.d 1.9% o f tile Lu tal s ample . TIle s e c hi ld r e n 
"'e re QlUS l f req uentl y len o r twelve years o l d , m.11e . while , reared by 
13 
parel1t " who were IIIllrlage rl .1 1 personnel. from the northc,ls teru 
re~I(!I\ . IIIltl f r om u r b' ln are :!.", . 
I~!I'I.I C.\T I OSS 
.iUl< t ;I ~ e:u:: h f:u: tor >lcorc Ilrurll" rroRl the \; I SC-It 
st,mc.!,l rdl Z,l ll o ll d ~ltll h.'>I ' 1',lltern or most f r,..qucntl y occurring 
dCfllUgr.lphlc clHHlI~ tc rl s tlcs , so I,roh. lh]v cxls t ... 1 Iialt .... rn nf 
pc r :HlIl.1bllly trolils , >loci a I .Ittrlhute,.; . :uul 1H';IJel:l!.· 1I1'liluJC 
.1nll achlevclIlClit chanIClerltllle!'! . i'oss l hly e crt.lln Ilrnlllm. 
denote "nth"lui;Y . JI"r~!cul"r!v In reLIl I"n to IC.lrnlll~ ("pahi lities 
.1nd c.1,>.1clt lc>I: rur ex.lmrle. ;,roflle )]1 mi gh t rCl'rc>lt'nt ,I I:hlld 
wll h h l Joth .1cadcm l l· IIptl tude hilt l ow l'errnrl!l:lllCC due t o .1 helHlylori.oi 
lind /o r Rl lnllll.1l b r .dll d)'l'lr ul\ c tl "1I Il lsorder . Res c .l r ch 1'0>lslblll t lc>I 
fo r the Invlls ll g.: tl o ll of s u ch prOIiI'cc t lve 1' »SOCI. llI01l>l .Ire l,r.l..: l i.:all y 
unlimited . lind eQu id III:l kc the factor :,clJrc profile sys l em;) wide l y 
",'I,lIe.lblc , \,r.lellc.1blc • . Ind u>lcfl1! t ool. 
" 
Kt:t"~KENCf.S 
C.o r Huch . K. l. t':lctor an.llvsls . "hll .lI.lclllhl.\: ~. IL S;nmdc r s . 
1974 . 
K. llll l!I.m . A. S . F;I ~ t <l r .1n fdy~ l s uf the I.1 ISC-R III 11 '.S" level s . 
J"" nJill of COli li ul tln .. lind Cllui~1I1 I'srdw logv . 1915 • .!1C?) . 
I H- 14 1, 
!i.lrks . P . ,\ •• SCCm:III . W .• & tI :II 1er . (). I .. TIll:' .Ic luarilli 110.;(' (. f tilt. 
~I.'IP I ""I ~ '" iJdo lescen t s ,11nl :1I.lultN. 1.11 I I I allIS lind Wilki ns . 1971 •. 
Sa tt ler • . J. M. ,\S"c ssmen l of c hl l oJren ' N Intelligence . I'hli lldell'hl ll: 
' .... B. S.lwldc r :t . 1974 . 
Sh l .'lk . I) . ,\ . Wi se-Jot f,1c tor Nco re lIIilnua i. 1lo.",l l n Jo; Gr ec n . Ky .: 
WC.!' tC~1 Ken t uc ky UnlverJo; l t y , I n p repllralloll. 
Sh ick . n. ,\., t. Nlil e r • .I . I::. VlIlldlt y ):cnc ral l Zll llon of t he WI SC-K 
fnc t o r " truc ture ..,1 th 10 1/2 - yellr-o ld chi IdrclI. JounHl1 o f 
CuIi Null!lIt; an d Cl lrd cal 1'1IIycholugr . 1918 , 46(J) , 583 . 
"'cch:de r . I) . IiIlllual for thc We ch s l er In telliGen ce Sca le fo r 
Chl l d r cn-RcvI Ned . Ne w Yo rk: l'I>y..: llo I08.1cll l Co rpOr ation . 1974 , 
II .. rul l lll .. .. : "J{ " pr"fl[t' ; l1 . m.,lc; F 
I' • Il r .. {elOr-; i vn, J1 ,1110.1 tCdUl I CiJl ~u rkc r ... : ~L.' .. m.Ul"!:er .. , uff l el.l i s , 
I'r"I' r lc t n r s , e l (' r ks , ,111 0.1 ,.."I <''''I'('''l' l c ; (' • c r"ftNfIl('n .lIId r" r cmcn ; 
01' ope r a t u r s . inlwre r >l , ;lIId L l fm r o rl'lllen ; Nt: • lIo rt"., :I .. t: 
1> C nu nh central ; SU .. tlnut hcrn : I.'/-: . "'{'IO tl 'Tn ; If .. uTb,l lI ; .1I1<J 
I( .. Tur;I] , 
number of .'lUhle.' t r-; Trl)l!I the t o t al slIl'I]>le .... h" .. .:! ,' h ,lr ,lc l erl s t [cs .Iud 
sCo res Illrlced thcm In l[ IoIt cell. TI le h ..... er Y. l luc rcp r efil t '!l t s lllL' 
pe r centa ge o f t ile t Ol .I I tHIIlI\. lc .... h l c h the uPI.cr \,.l loe CfllllIJ r ls (>s . 
Til '\I' P'nd l ccs 8 th r ough \' , the " prer \/Il lue In cac h cell 
rel' resent s the nllrabe r or s ub jec t s { r om tl,c t ll t al ,.. .. mr l e .... hose 
d laf;lc terl " tl cll lind sco r e !! pla ced them [n th a t ce ll. nlc lo"'er 
.,.ilue r l!pfeSC II ~s the I'c n :c nt .1.ge or the 200 IO lIbjc c t l> f .. r the II ~e 
b r a c ket li s t ed i1t the il! { t .... h l c h the upper lIumher compri ses . 
In I\rl'endix lv\ , t he uPlle r villue rel, res e ll.t a thc pc rccnta}~e 
0 1 s ub jec t s \01\0 fil i i .... Ith l n the IO Ubl;.l l CRo r y li sted lIhov~ i ll 
r e latl OIl t.. the t o l 'll Illunber o f !! ub.l ec t >:l fa lltllg (II th~ IIc rllllent 
demo~ral'lli c c.1~egnry !lnd sco rln l: lhe I)rof lle lI s ted .1t the left. 
nlc lo .... e r v;llue r C]) fC >lcrlt a the "e r CCnl ,l j;e ,,( liubjec t '" \Jlthln the 
;Ilw\,(' Ii s tt'd li ub l;:llegory ",ho sco red t he p r o file listed at the le( t , 
" 
" 
In "I'pcmli ces JI/I th r"u~:h VV. til .. uppe r valu .. fcpn:llcnl s the 
!,(' r c cn lll!;!' nr s ubj e c t ll within t he "huve li s ted i'l utJc.llc.;o r y In 
nd n tl o n t il the t u tal numbel' o f lIubJcC l .!ol fa 11 111); loll thin the j.crtlnen ! 
uel!k)~ rlll'h l C cillc8n r y fo r the li Ke Icv,,1 to the left .mll the I'n.rl Ie 
li s t ed ' It the LOl' of l he ltlbl to . TIll' 1;)I,,'('r v;llu(' represen t s Lim 
l'('r.· cnt.I~C of subjects ~ l till" age leve l I h ued to t t. " left whose 
Ch. I( ,ICle r l s ti cH In tenll .. '! o( the :Ihnvc Ii s led s uhclllCg"ry .lIId 
Il r ufl lc p i;JCC them In that ce ll. 

Append i x A 
To t a l tlnu Ptlrt;:cnt o ( T<) tnl o f S tlldent !> Sl:o rln l: lit Each Profil e I.e vel 
'" 
Rel atio n to Oe ll'lOgr l1ph l c Cha rac ter is t ic!! 8, Age 
" 
So< Co lo r Parent ' s Occupa ti on Region Area To t n l 
M F 
" 
8 0 , 
"" 
C 0' L SE NC SO !IE U • 
ill 30 
" 
30 32 , • 5 33 IS 7 11 39 42 22 
" 
I.i 1.' 1.7 1. 8 . 1 .1 . 3 . 3 1. 8 . 4 .. 2 . 2 . 4 2. 3 1. 2 3 .• 




.8 1. 7 1.2 1. ) 0 . 2 . 4 . 4 . , 
•• •• . 5 1. 3 . 1 1. , •• 0 




36 1.. . 4 I., .4 .1 . 1 . , •• •• . , , •• . 8 . 4 . 8 1.2 , 
12~ 36 





: 2 30 11 
" 
22 77 2 2 . 3 2 .• I., . 1 . 2 ., 
.8 !.7 . 7 
•• 
. , 1. 7 .. 3. 1 1.2 4 .3 
!23 1 I I I I 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 3 
.1 .1 .1 .1 . 1 . 1 0 0 . 1 . 1 . 1 0 .1 .1 , 0 . 2 
2 11 
" 
, 16 0 I 4 5 8 5 , , 
" 
0 18 \ 2l 
.8 .5 ., . 4 0 . 1 . , . 3 . 4 . 3 
. 1 . 3 . 8 0 . ) 1.) 
2!2 25 
" 
58 3! 0 • 25 25 27 4 





1.4 3 . ' J.2 1. 7 0 . 4 1.1. 1. ' !.\ . 2 1.2 I.:' 1.8 .. J.' 1.3 :' . 9
21) 1 2 0 0 U 0 U 0 0 
. 1 . 1 . 1 0 0 0 . 1 0 0 . 1 0 . 1 0 . 1 .1 .! . 1 
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Appendi x A ( Con't. ) 
To tal 00' rer cent o f To t .1 1 o f St",dent s Sco r ing 
"' 
E.1Ch Pr o f tie Le vel 
,. Ite lnll on 
'" 
Demogr nph i c Cha rac teri s t i<;5 8, Ago 
" 
S., Co lor i'nrl"nt . s OC<;Upi. t ( on Rt' .v.ion Arl" l1 To t al 
M F 
" 
8 0 P MA C OP L SE :-;C SO ' .. 'E l' R 
221 ,. 20 67 11 I 3 20 27 27 2 lJ 
" " " '. JO 7' 3. ) 1.1 ) . 7 . 6 . 1 . 2 1. 1 I. , I. , .1 . 7 '-' I. !.. , :! . 7 I. ; 
22 2 4:'4 !. 79 82.', OJ , l .?l 2)2 2': I 279 
'8 192 :83 2117 .3! ,-I :! ;6 Cl2J 24 . 7 26. 6 !.S . 8 S. :! . ) '.B 1_ 12. ] 1.) . S 1.7 10 . i I S. 1 '!. . 8 10 . 1 3S . ~ 1;' - 'H.] 
22 3 
" 
18 ., 20 





101 2 . t. 3.2 I . ' . , . 1 1.1 .. , I. , I . ':" . 1 1.3 I.:. 1. - .h -. ) :'3 s.; 
2JI • 0 I I 0 I 1 II I 1 , 
. ) . ) 
. 1 . 1 .1 .1 . 1 
. 1 . 1 .1 . 1 .. . ) 
212 10 - I 
" 






2 . 8 ~ . ] -.. . 1 .1 I. 1.7 ., I.) 
. 1 I..! ... I.: ., ) .. 1.1 1 . 1 
:)] • " 0 
, 10 j I Il I :0 , 
" 
. I •• ,. ) .1 • J ., . ) . ! . 1 , .7 • J . !. . 3 '-'




n 1 0 0 I 
. 1 . 1 
. 1 
.1 . 1 
.1 
321 0 0 0 0 I ! 0 
" 
0 0 I 
. 2 . ! 
.1 . 1 
. 1 . 1 . 1 .1 . 2 
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Appendl .( A (Can 'L ) 
To ta l and Pe rcent o r To t n l of St udenu Scori ng 
'" 
r .... ch Profllc l.cvel 
In Re lntlon t o lA,'toogrnphlc Chanll:; te r l s t {c!'l B,· ,\se 
" 
Sex Co l o r Paren t ' .. Occupu t Ion Reg i on Are;1 TOlal 
" 





99 I )0 II 17 20 
" 
29 II 18 7. 2. 102 ) . 2 2.4 5 . 5 .1 . 1 1.7 1.1 .9 1.1 . 2 I.) I., 1.1 I 4 . 2 '-' 5 .7 
12) 
" " " 
2 0 17 
" 
11 8 0 
" 
8 I . 8 
" 
8 50 1. 4 1.4 2 .7 . 1 
. 9 . 8 •• . 4 I . 4 •• . 4 1 . .) . , 2 . 8 
))1 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 G 0 0 1 
.1 
.1 
. 1 . 1 
.. . 1 
332 32 12 
" 
0 1 I. 
" 
8 , 0 8 
" " • 
13 II !,!, 1. 8 . 7 2 . 4 
.1 
•• . 8 
., 
. ) . , . 4 
. 7 . , 1.8 .  2 . (, 
))) 19 15 )) 0 1 9 15 • 0 10 
, 8 !J II 
" 
1.1 . 8 1.8 
.1 . 5 .8 . ) 
. 2 •• . 5 . 4 . , I . ) •• 1.9 
Total 900 900 lS3 249 20 267 4" !o05 515 II. m ~26 570 lI) 12: ~ 526 1800 





Total and Percent of Total o f S tudents Scoring Pro file III I. 
Rellilion <. Ilemog rili'htc Cha rac t eri s ti c8 Bv Age 
AS· S.x Co lo r Parent ' s Occupa t ion ~gion Area Tot al 
N f W • 0 P MA C OP L :-< E NC SO WE 
" 
R 
8 J I , 1 J I I J 4 !.5 . , ., I. , 
· , . , 1.5 . ; 2 
• 7 8 2 4 J 8 8 J II 2 ,., I. , 4 I 2 . S I., 4 . , ,., 
10 • 4 I I I 4 , , I , I • J • 1.5 , 2.5 2 ., ., ., 2 · , 2 . 5 . , , 1. 5 4 . ,
II J , 4 4 I , , 
• J 8 I. , 2. , 2 2 ., 1.5 , 1. S 1.5 4 
12 2 , 2 1 I J , I 4 I 1.5 I I ., I. , 1.5 ., 2 . 5 
1J 4 , , I I , I , 7 2 I. , 2. ' . , . , 1.5 ., 2 . 5 1. , 
14 , I I I I 2 , 2 I., . , . , ., I. , ., I I., 
IS , I 2 I I I I I , I. , . , ., ., ., ., 
· , I. , 
:!2 
Append i x , (Con ' t.) 
nnd Percent of T(' tll\ o f St udents Sco ring j'ruf lIe III In 
Re lnti on <0 Oeuog raphl c OHIr<lc t e r! stics By Age 
Colo r PD.r(!nt . Ii Occupa tion Region Are .• 
, 0 p ~V. C OP L SE SC SO Wo U R 
, I , I I , I 
3 , ; 4 . ; , ; , ; , ; 4 , ; 3 , ; 





To t al and P~ r c~nt of To .. ;:! ~ f Stot.lcnts Sco ri ng Pro flle 11 2 
'" 
Re l ation to \)emSraphlc Cha !"tl.c terJ s tl c:s 8, Age 
Age S" Col&r rarent ' s Occupation Reg i on ,\rca lotal 
M F 
" 
B 0 P MA C or L Sf. !'<C so WE U , 
• 4 
, 4 1 , 1 , ) ) 6 2 . , . , 
. , 2 . , 1.5 1.5 ) 
• 2 
, 1 1 , 1 1 1 ., ., 
. , . ; , 
10 1 ) ) 1 1 1 1 ) 1 ., I. , 1. , ., . , ., ., . , 
. ; . , , 
11 1 6 ) 4 4 1 1 • 
, 1 7 
. , ) 1. 5 2 , . , . , ) ) ., ). , 
12 ) ) 2 4 1 ) ) ) 1 , I. , 1.5 1 2 . 5 1.5 1. , 1.5 2 . :; . ; ) 
13 4 1 ) 1 1 2 1 1 1 , 1 , ) 2 ., 1.5 . , ., ., 
. 5 ., . , 1.5 2 . 'l 
14 1 , ) 4 1 1 ) 2 1 1 , 2 7 ., ) I. , 2 ., 
.5 I. , . , 
. 5 2 . , 2 . :; ) . , 
" 
4 ) 1 1 2 1 4 4 I., ., ., ., 1 l.5 ., 2 2 
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"ppend Ix C (Con't.) 
Total .,nd Pe rcent or To tal or Students Sco rlns rrof! Ie 112 In 
Relation '0 DeIllOR rnpltic Olltroc terl st Ie!! Bv Age 
,g, S" Colv r rn rent ' 6 Occupation Rt'gion Area Total 
H 
" 
, 0 P ItA C or t Sf. "C so '.If. C R 
I. I 2 2 I , I I 1 ) ) 
. , I ., 15 . , ., ., J.> 1., 
To t al 15 )1 22 
" 
4 , I. II II , 2t. 
" 
11 46 
AOl'c ndlx 0 
Tot 31 3nd Pt'!fc e nt o f To tnl o f S tuden t s Sco ri r.g Pro f i l e 12 1 
'" 
Re la ti on <0 OclllOgra ph l c (''hll r.l c t c r ls t Ic!! By Age 
Age So> Co l o r Pllren t ' s Occ upa t io n Re g io n ... rc a To tal 
M , W B 0 r !i..\ c or l :;E NC So WE t' R 
B t , t 2 t , J 2 ] , 
· , 2 . 5 . , ., 
· , l.S , · , .2 , 5 
9 3 3 t , , ] J .. , l.S . , ., 
· , . , . , . , 
]0 , 2 , 1 2 , 2 , 3 t , ., 
· , 
· , .. , 
li , 2 , ] 2 ] , J 
· , . , ., . , 
· , l.S 
12 , , 2 t ] , , , 
., 
· , ., 
· , 
i3 , ] J , ] , , , J , ., 1.S . , 
· , · , . , l.S 2 , 5 
" 
, , , ] J , , , J 6 , ] ., .. , ., . , , ., l.S J 
" 
J , t , , , ] , J .. , . , 
· , ., . , . , ., .. , 
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Appendix o (CQn ' t,) 
To t a} and Pe r cen t of To t .11 of Students Scoring Pro (lle 
Reincion '0 Dccographlc Cha racte r istics By Age 




, 0 r NA C 0' L :-<E ~C 
16 , J I I I 2 I I I I 
2. ' .. , . , . , ., ., . , . , . , 
To ta l 2. • 2 • 10 " " 
" 
Append i x E 
Tot.al on' I'e rccnt or To t a l nr Studen ts Sco r ing Pro{t Ie 122 'n 
Rela tion ,. O(!lQQgr.1f,h I c Ch<l r.lctl' r is ti cs By ,\g(' 
AB' S(!X Color Paren t ' I. OCCupIH i o n lI.('glon \re<l Tot:!l 
" 
F ., R 0 , ~t.\ C 0' I. ~ E NC SO \.11:  !' R 
8 , 7 8 , , , , I 2 , 3. , ., 2 ., I., !.5 . , 3.' ' . , 
, , , 8 2 3 I 2 3 8 2 , , , !.5 . , 1. S !.5 , 
!O 2 , 3 ,. , , I , , 2 7 2 . ' 1.5 2 . , I. . , . , ., 2 . S 2 . , 3. ' 
II , , 6 3 2 , 3 • R 2" !.5 3 ,. , I.; I. , !.5 3 
!2 , , 6 7 , 3 7 , , 
" 
2 . , , . , 3 3. , . , 2 . S 2 . S I.S 3. , t . . ; 2 . S 7 
!3 I , , , I , 2 , 3 ., ., ., 2 ., 
. , !.S 2 . 
" 
, I , I , J , 3 I • • 2.> ., 2 . , . , !.> . , 1.5 . , 3 3 
" 
7 , , , , 3 , 2 , I , 3 
" 




Apllcn ulx r. (Con ' t . ) 
Tot.ll Md Pen:en L o f To t al of S tudent$ Sco r ing Prafl le 122 10 
Reint Ion 
" 
I>rmog rnphl c: Char.'1 c t l" rl S l tc8 By Age 
Ag, S" Colo r I'a rent ' " OccupHtlun Rej.(lun Ar('.J. To tal 
H r 
" 
B 0 P HA C 0' I. ~ F. SC SO "E , R 
16 , 3 1 2 , , 1 1 3 , 3 • 2 . 5 J.> 2 I., . , 1 . , . , ., I., 2. ~ J.> , 
Totnl 36 









To t a l lind f'e rc e nt of Total (or Student!!' Sco r lnr. f'rofll e 
Reilit ion tv Oe ClO;; r ,1ph l c Char.1c terlstlcs 8v '\1((' 






C 0, I. ~: f. ~C 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 
. 5 . 5 . 5 . 5 
.5 . , 
I. 1 1 1 
. 5 
. 5 . , 
To ta l 2 0 0 0 
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Appendix r. 
Tota l and Per cent of Total o f Studen t s Sco r ing Prof lie :?11 10 
Re lation ' 0 o..~M!!raphlc Chnra c ter l'H Ic !; 
'" 
'\J;e 
S., Co l o r I'aren t . So Occupa ti on Reghm ,\r(' .l Tot., I 
" 
, W , 0 !' 
"" 
C 0' I. Sf: ~C SO WE r R 
I 2 J I 2 1 J ) 
. S . S . , .. , I.', I . S 
I J 2 I I 
. S . S 
. S · , 
2 , I J 2 1 ) I , 2 . , 
· , I. , 
· , 2 
I I J I I I . , ., 
. S . , 
· , . S 
2 L 2 1 J 
I I I I I I 
. S 
. S 
· , . , . , . , 
I I I I 
. S ., 
. , ., 
· ; . S 
2 , I I , ,. I 2 . , . , 2.S ., 2. 
]I 
'\ PI'cndtx G (Con ' t . ) 
TOlll1 nnd Pe rcent of Total of Students Sco ring Profll" 211 In 
Relat i on to 'Jcmogrnphl c Ch.:arnc tl' r i>;tl c s By Age 
Ase So< Co lo r i' .. :-:.-::I ' S Orcupatlon Re slon Area 
H ,. 
" 
B 0 P ,,, C 0 1' L !'E XC SO \olE U R 
16 ] 1 1 , , J 1 1. , . , l. ' . , 1 1. , . S 
TO l n l 14 • 1. 0 8 , • 15 0 18 
]2 
Appendix" 
To tnl nnd Per cen t of To tn! of StudentH Scoring !'ro rt Ie '12 I, 
Re l .ltton '0 Demog raphi c Characte ri s t ics By Age 




R 0 P 
"" 
C OP L <E NC 50 WE U • 
• • 5 10 
, 1 6 1 5 • 5 1 , , 2.5 5 1.5 . 5 , .. 5 . 5 2.> , 2. 5 6 . ' 
9 1 9 , , , , 5 1 , 5 I • 10 . 5 ' . 5 1. 5 L> 1.5 2. 5 . , I.> 2.> . 5 5 
10 1 9 6 6 , , 5 , 1 , 7 12 1.> '-' , , I.> 2.> . , 1 . , ,., 2 . 5 6 
11 1 5 , , 1 , , , I • • I . , 2.> I. ' ' . 5 1.> 1. 5 1 1.> . S , , 
l2 2 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 , , , S 1 L> L> . 5 . 5 . S . 5 ., 
. S 1.5 2 . 5 
Il 1 • • 1 1 , 1 , , 8 1 9 ., 
• 
, 
. 5 .5 I.> I. , 1. 5 • . 5 .. ,
" • 
6 7 , 1 ) , , 1 1 , 1 • 
, 10 2 1 1 . 5 lo5 . , 1. 5 I.> . , 1.5 , . , , , 
t> 1 
" 
9 6 , 5 '. 1 , 1 9 I 10 t> . , 7 • . 5 1 1. 5 :2 . 5 , 
. 5 1. 5 .. , . , , 2 . 5 7.5 
I\ppendlx H (Con ' l. ) 
To tol and rercent of Tc t a l o f Student~ Sco ring Pro f t Ie 2 12 '0 
Re lati on ,. Oe;nog raphlc: Chnrauc r lstlc:s 8» Aile 
Ag. S .. Co l o r Parent ' II Occ upati on Region 
.\rra Total 
H , W B 0 P 
"" 
C OP C N£ :-;c so 
" 
U R 
16 2 , , 1 1 4 J J 1 , 7 2 . , J . , . , 2 I., I. , . , 2. ' J . , 
To t a l 
" " " 
Jl 0 8 
" 
2' 27 21 25 
" " 












Totnl and Per cent o f Tot"1 of S t udents Sco r ing Pr of ile 21) In 
Relntion t o 0e1llOJ; r 3ph l c CharOlc t er is tl c9 By ,\ge 
Co lo r Parent ' II Occupation R"gi on 
w 8 o p HA C 0' L NE NC SO 
, , , 
. , . , ., 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
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Appendix J 
Total and Percent or To t nl or St uden ts Sco rin g ProCi Ie 221 In 
Relat Ion 
'" 
OCIIXl,R raphl c Charac t e rl s t l clI By Age 
Age 5., Co l or Pa r ent ' s OCCllp.'lt I on Rel; l on Area Total 
M f 
" 
8 ,. P 
'''' 
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9 36 . 4 63.6 27 .3 12.1 18.2 45.S 36 . 4 27.3 n.1 n . 1 21.3 
'.0 7. 0 I. g 21 .6 3.g •. 5 33.3 
'.9 12 . 1 5. 5 5.6 
10 33 . 3 66 .7 55 . 6 41..1. 11. 1 11.1 J 1.1 1.4 .4 22 . 2 22.1 J 1. 1 55 . 6 11.1 66.1 33.3 3.0 6.0 2.9 13.3 3.6 l.~ 2.3 6 . 5 16.1 '.5 l.b 7.9 3. 2 U .., 
11 37 . 5 6~ . 5 50 .0 50 .0 12 . 5 5C.0 37 . 5 25.0 75 .0 62 . 5 )7 . 5 3.0 5.0 2.3 14.8 2 . 1 6.9 2J. 1. 3. ' .. , 3. , 5 •• 
12 .. 0.0 60 . 0 1.0 . 0 40.0 20 .0 60.0 40 .0 40.0 60.0 20 .0 80 .0 2. 0 3.0 1. 2 •. 0 16 . 7 5.4 14.J '.5 4.6 0.7 6 . • 
13 57. I 42 .9 71.4 25 . 6 14. 3 14 . 3 42.9 28.6 14 . 3 28 . 6 28 . 6 28.6 71.4 28.6 
'.0 3. 0 2.9 7. , 1. ' 2.2 5.1 14 . ) 2.3 3 . , 3.3 5 .1 U 3. 5 
l ' 60.0 40. 0 40 .0 40. 0 20.0 20 .0 20.0 60.0 20.0 40.0 40.0 60.U 40 .0 3. 0 2 .0 l.2 6 .7 50.0 1. . 1. . 2).1 2.' 3.1 5.3 2. 1 3.5 
15 75. 0 25.0 50 .0 50.0 25 . 0 25 . 0 25 .0 25.0 25 . 0 75 . 0 100 .0 3.0 1. 0 1.2 7.7 1. 9 2 . 2 ll . 8 7 .• 1. 7 , .. 2 . • 
16 45.5 54.5 45. 5 5/0.5 9 . 1 81.8 9.1 9.1 9.1 12 . 7 9 . 1 62. 6 36.4 5 . 0 6 . 0 2.9 22. 2 2.3 14.8 • . 3 2 .2 1.. 12. 9 2 . 8 5 . 0 6.7 
60 
Append ix CC 
Pe ~cent of Student s Sco ring Pro file 112 Be tween and 
Within Demogrllphl c Chll rac terlstic Subca t f'go rl es By A •• 
A. , s.x Co l o r Pa rent ' s Occupat i on Regton A~ea 
" 
F W B 0 , 
"" 
C 0' L NE NC SO liE U R 
B 3]. ] 66.7 33 . ] ".7 16.7 16. 7 ll.3 ]].3 16 . 7 Sl . l 50 .0 50 . 0 2.0 4. 0 1. 2 14. 4 3.2 I. , 4. 5 14.1 1. 8 7. 8 2. 2 4 . 5 
, 50 . 0 50.0 50 .0 SO . O 25.0 25.0 SO . O 50 .0 25 . 0 25 .0 100 .0 2. 0 2.0 1. 2 6.' 3. 4 I.' 3. 4 3. 3 1. 5 3.0 2.7 
10 25 . 0 75 .0 75.0 25. 0 50 . 0 25.0 25 .0 25.0 50.0 25 . 0 75.0 25.0 1.0 3.0 1.8 3.3 3.7 1.6 8.3 2 . 3 3. 2 1. 6 2.2 1. 6 
11 14. 3 S5 . 7 42.9 57 .1 2S .6 57. I 1~.3 14 . 3 S5 . 7 85.7 lto.3 1.0 6. 0 1. 7 14.8 4. 3 6.' 7. I 2. 3 ' . 4 
12 50.0 SO .O 31. 1 66 . 7 16 .7 1] .3 50 . 0 !oO.O 50 .0 83.3 16. 7 3.0 3.0 1.2 16 . 0 3. 4 3.6 5 . to 6 . 8 4. 6 3. 5 1. 7 
13 SO .O 20.0 6~ . 0 40 . 0 20 . 0 20.0 40 . 0 20.0 20.0 20.0 40 .0 20 . 0 40 . 0 60 . 0 4.0 1.0 1.8 7.4 L 'J 2.2 3. 4 7. I 2. 3 1.7 3.3 2. 6 1.4 5.1 
14 14.3 11:; .7 42.9 57. 1 14.3 14 . 3 4:.0 . 9 2S . 6 14 . 1 14.3 71.4 71. 4 2S . 6 1.0 6. 0 1.8 13.3 3. J 2. 3 5. 4 15.4 2. 4 1.8 7. 8 3.5 3. 5 
15 100 .0 75 . 0 25.0 25 . 0 25.0 50 .0 75 . 0 25 . 0 LOO.O 4.0 1.7 3.8 1. . 1. 8 14. j 6.8 1. 7 2. 8 
16 33.) 1'>6.7 ~l . 3 66 . 7 33.] 66 . 7 33.3 3).3 ]] . ] 100 .0 1.0 2 .0 0 . 6 7.4 2. 3 16.7 2. 2 1. 8 1. 6 2 . I 
61 
Appendi x DD 
Perc en t o f Students Sco r i ng Pro f i l e 121 Between nud 
Wi thin Demogr~pht c Charnc te r i s ( l c Subca t ego r i es By Ag_ 
"ge Sox Co l or Parent 's Occupati on Region Area 
H r W B 0 , HA C 0' L SE NC SO WE U R 
8 80.0 20 . 0 100.0 20.0 40 .0 20 . 0 20.0 60 . 0 40 .0 20 .0 80.0 4. 1 1. 0 2 . • 3. 2 3.8 2.3 1.7 5. 3 6. J 0.7 b . J 
• 100 . 0 100 .0 JJ . J ]].3 3] . ] ]]. 3 66 . 7 66. 7 ]] . ] 3. 0 1. 8 I.' 2.1 8 . 3 1. 6 3.0 1. 4 I.' 
10 50 . 0 50.0 100 . 0 25 .0 50 . 0 25 . 0 50 .0 50 .0 2; .0 75 .0 2.0 2 .0 2. , 2.3 3 . 2 8. 3 ] . 2 6 . 5 O. ; 4. 7 
II 66 . 7 ] ] . 3 66 . 7 ]] .] ]] . ] 66 . 7 )] . ] 66 . 7 3].] 60.7 2. 0 1. 0 1.2 3.7 2. J 3. ' 1. 7 3. J 0 . 7 3. 8 
" 
50 . 0 50.0 100.0 50. 0 50 .0 100 . 0 100 .0 1.0 1. 0 1. 2 1. 8 1. 8 3. J 3. 4 
13 80 .0 20.0 60.0 '0 . 0 20.0 ' 0 . 0 20 .0 20 .0 2l1 . 0 40 .0 40.0 60 . 0 loO.O 4. 0 1. 0 1. 8 7. 4 I.. 4 . 4 1. 7 7. J 2. 3 3. , 3. 3 2. 1 3. 4 
14 66 . 7 n. 3 66.7 n . ] 16 . 7 50.0 33 . 3 16.7 33 . 3 33.3 16 . 7 50 . 0 50 .0 4.0 2.0 2. 4 6.7 1. 8 5. 4 15 . lo 2. 4 3.5 3. J 2 .6 2. J 5. 3 
15 100 . 0 66.7 ] ].] 66 . 7 33.3 ] ]. 3 ]] . ] 33 . 3 66 . 7 n . ] 3. 0 1. 2 3.8 f •• l. 7 J 1. 7 1. 6 2 . • 1.4 1. 8 
16 100 .0 60 .0 20 . 0 20 .0 20 .0 1.0 . 0 20 .0 20 .0 20 . 0 20 .0 20 .0 loO.O 20 .0 80 . 0 5.0 1. 8 3.7 50.0 I.. , . 5 1. 6 8. 3 2 . 2 1.8 1. 6 5. 6 6 . , 6. 7 
62 
Appendi x EE 
Pe rcent o f Students Sco ring Profile 122 Be tween nnd 
Within Del:lOgrnphlc Clu. racterlstl c Sub ca t ego ri es By Ag. 
Ag' Sex Co l o r Parent ' s Occupa t Ion Region Area 
H F W 8 0 p 
"" 
C OP L NE NC SO WE U • 
8 22 . 2 77 . 8 88.9 11.1 22 . 2 ("(".(,, 22 . 2 1l . 1 22 .2 n. 3 33.3 11. 1 77 . 8 22 . 2 3.0 7.0 ' . 7 3.6 6.5 9.1 
'"' 
7.1 '.3 5 . 3 U 3.0 5. 2 3. 0 
9 50.0 50.0 100. 0 2!. . 0 )0 . 0 50 . 0 25 . 0 37. 5 12 . 5 25 . 0 62 . 5 )7.5 
' .0 4.0 U 3.8 6. 8 16 . 7 5. 0 '.9 1. 5 6.1 J.4 5. 6 
10 28.6 71.4 42.9 57 . 1 28 . 6 14 . ) 42.9 It...3 1(".3 1t.. . 3 71. 4 ;'1 !, 28 . 6 2.0 5.0 1.8 13.3 3. 7 2. 3 4.8 8.3 2.3 1.6 7. 9 3.7 3.1 
II 62. 5 37.5 75 . 0 25 . 0 37. 5 25 . 0 37.5 a .o 37 . 5 31.5 15 . 0 28 . 6 5 .0 3.0 3.5 U 5.6 4. 3 5. 2 4. 5 5. 2 U 
'-' 3. 8 
12 35 . 7 64.) 42 . 9 50.0 7.1 35 . 7 28 . 6 )5 . 7 14 . 3 2 1. 4 50 . 0 14 . ) 64.3 3).7 5. 0 9. 0 3.6 28.0 16.7 R. 9 7. I )5.7 ' •. 5 5. 3 10.8 5. ' U 8 . 5 
13 20.0 80.0 20.0 80.0 20 . 0 40 . 0 40 . 0 40.0 40 . 0 20 . 0 60.0 40 . 0 ),0 '.0 0.6 14.8 3.6 ,., 3 . 4 
'"' 
3.3 2.6 2.1 3. , 
" 
83.3 16.7 66.7 3) . ) 16. 7 16 . 7 50.0 16.7 )J . ) 50 . 0 16 . 7 100.0 5.0 1.0 2.4 6. 7 1. 8 2 . 3 
'"' 
7. 7 ' .9 5.3 1.6 ' . 2 
l> 58.) 41.7 50.0 50.0 ' . 3 25 . 0 50 . 0 16 . 7 16 . 7 n . 3 4 1.7 '.3 75 . 0 25 . 0 7.0 5. 0 3.5 2).1 I. , 6.7 10.7 14. 3 ' . 5 6.8 8. 1 2. , 6.2 5.5 
16 62.5 37.5 50 .0 )7 . 5 12. 5 25.0 12 . 5 50.0 12 . 5 12 . 5 ) 7. 5 so.o 62.5 )7 . 5 5.0 3.0 2.3 11. t 50.0 3.8 2. 3 6. 6 8.3 2. 2 4.8 11. 1 3.6 5.0 
" 
.\!'pe nd b; FF 
Percents o f Students Scori ng Profile 123 8f!tween no' 
lol l thi n OcJ!K)graphlc O1oracterlstlt: Subcotegorles By Ag. 
"". 5 .. Colo r Ptlrenc's Occupation RegIon ,\ rea 
" 
W B 0 P 
"" 
C OP L IlE NC SO WE U R 
8 50.0 50.0 50 .0 50 .0 :10 . 0 50 .0 50.0 50 . 0 100. 0 1.0 1. 0 0 .• 50 . 0 1.7 7 . I 2.2 3. 0 I., 1. 100.0 100 .0 100 . 0 100.0 100.0 1. 0 3.7 3.3 I.. 0 . 7 
Append ill CC: 
Percent9 of Student9 Sco ri ng Pro file 211 8et .... een llnd 
W.!.thln Demog raphIc Cha racte ri s t Ic Subca t egor Ies 'y .\ ge 
Ag. S" Co lor Parrnt' s Occuplltion Reg i on Are , 
H F W • 0 p 
'" 
C 0. L N' Ne SO WE U • 
• n.3 66 . 7 33.3 66 . 7 33 . 3 66. 7 100 . 0 100 . 0 1.0 2 .0 0.' 7. 1 1. , 14 . 3 4 . 7 2.2 
, 50 . 0 50.0 100 . 0 50.0 50 . 0 100 . 0 100 .0 1. 0 L O 6 . ' J.4 2. 1 J .O 1. 4 
10 SO . O SO.O 100.0 25 . U 2S . a 50 .0 50.0 50 . 0 7S.0 2S . 0 2. 0 2.0 2. 4 1. , 2. J J . 2 4 . 5 3. 2 2.2 1.6 
11 100 . 0 100.0 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 1.0 0. 6 , 
. 1 1.7 1. ' 
12 100 . 0 100. 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 2.0 1. 2 3. 6 3. I 1.4 
13 100.0 100.0 100 . 0 100 .0 100 . 0 1.0 3.7 2. 2 1.7 0.7 
14 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 .0 1.0 0.6 1.8 I. . 1. 8 
15 60 .0 40.0 80.0 20. 0 40 . 0 20.0 40 . 0 100.0 80 . ~ 2C. . 0 3.0 2.0 2.3 3.8 3. 8 1. 8 14. 3 8. 1 ' .8 1. 8 
16 75.0 25 . 0 75.0 25 . 0 50 . 0 50 . 0 50 . 0 SO . O 75.0 25 . 0 J . O 1.0 1.8 3.7 4.5 3. J 3.5 3.2 2. 1 1.7 
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Append Lx IIIi 
Pe rcents o f Students S~o r Lng Pro fil e 212 Be twe en and 
With in DelllOg r.1phic Cha rac teri s ti c Subclltegl) rl es By Ag. 
Age S .. Color Pa rent' s Occup.1 tl on Reg i on Area 
" 
r W • 0 
, MA C 0' L SF. NC SO WE U , 
• 6 1. S 38.S 76.9 23 .1 7.7 46 . 2 23 . J IS. 4 7. 7 30 . 8 38 . S 30 . 8 6 1. S 38 . S 
'.0 5 . 0 5.' 10.7 3. 2 1l.3 •• g 3.' 7. I ' . 7 g . • ' . 3 ' . 0 7.' 
• 10. 0 90.0 70.0 30.0 20 .0 )0.0 50 . 0 10 . 0 )0 . 0 50 . 0 10 . 0 80 . 0 20 . 0 1. 0 '.0 4.1 10.3 3 . ' 6. 4 ' . 5 2 . 5 4 . ' 7. ' 3.0 5 . 5 3. 7 
10 2S.0 n.o SO.O SO.O 16 . 7 16 . 7 2S.0 41. 7 16.7 ' . 3 S8 . 3 16 . 7 S8 . 3 41.7 
3.0 ' . 0 3.5 20.0 7.1 3.7 ••• ' . 1 4 . 5 1. . 11.1 ' . 5 5. I 7 . • 
11 37.S 62 . S 37.S 62 . S 37. S 2S .0 37. S 2S. 0 25 . 0 37 . 5 12 . 5 100 . 0 
3.0 5.0 1.7 18.5 5.' 4 . 3 S . 2 4 . 5 3. 4 4 . 7 2 . 9 5 . 4 
12 40.0 60.0 40.0 60.~ 20. 0 40 . 0 20 .0 20 . 0 20 . 0 20.0 40 . 0 20.0 60.0 40 . 0 
2.0 3.0 1.2 12 . 0 1.' 10.4 1.' 7. I 2 . 3 L ' 3 . 1 2: . 9 2 . 1 3 . 4 
13 11. 1 88.9 88. 9 11. 1 1l. 1 22 . 2 44 . 4 22 . 2 33. 3 33 . 3 3) . ) 88 . 9 11. 1 
1.0 '.0 4.7 3.7 1. . 1 . 7 ••• 3.4 7.0 5 . 2 7.7 5 . 7 1. 7 
14 40. 0 60.0 70.0 30 .0 10.0 30.0 20 . 0 30 . 0 10 . 0 30 . 0 40 . 0 10 . 0 20 . 0 80.0 20 . 0 
4.0 '.0 4.2 10 .0 3 . 1 5 . 5 4 . 5 \ . 4 7. 7 7.3 7 . 0 1. . \ . 3 5 . • 3. 5 
15 ' . 7 93.3 60.0 40 . 0 20.0 n . ) 26 . 7 13. 3 ' . 7 13. 3 20 .0 60 . 0 ' . 7 66 . 7 ) 3. ) 
1.0 14.0 5 . 2 23.1 ' . 1 •• • •• • 3 . ' 7.1 4.5 \ .1 14 . 5 2.' ••• ' .1 
" 
28.6 71. 4 85.7 14. ) 14 . ) 28 . 6 57.1 42 . 9 42 .9 14 . 3 71. 4 28 . 6 









Percents of Students Scoring Profil e 213 Between and 
~i thln Demographic Characterl. t{c SubcDtegorLes By Age 
Co l or PDrent'. Occupation Region 






50 . 0 
8. J 
NE NC 




2 . 8 
u 







Perc ents o f Student s Scoring Profile 221 Between and 
Within DelllOgraph1c Cha racteri s ti c Sub cat l.>go ries By Age 
Age Sex Co l o r Parent's Oc:c:upa:.J on Reg ion Area 
H F W • 0 P HA C OP L "E SC SO 
'" 
U • 
• 69 . Z 30.8 84.6 15 . 4 38 . 5 23.1 38. 5 21. I 46 . 2 15 . 4 15 .4 53. 8 46 .2 
'.0 ' . 0 6. 5 7.1 .. , 6 .• • . 6 6. ' 10 . 5 3.1 6 . 1 5. 2 ' .1 
• 100.0 100 .0 75 .0 25 .0 25 . 0 25 .0 50 . 0 SO . ,) 50 . 0 
' . 0 2.' 6 . ' 1.7 2 . 5 1. 5 6 .1 U 3. 7 
10 66. 7 33.3 .... 11.1 11.1 31.3 22. 2 33.3 22. 2 55 . 6 22 . 2 33 . 3 66 . 7 6.0 3.0 '.7 3.3 7.6 5. 6 '. 5 , .. ' . 5 •• 1 3. 2 2 .2 .. ,
11 71. 4 28.6 85 . 7 14.3 28 .6 42 .9 28 .6 14 . 3 42 . 9 42 .9 71. 4 28 . 6 5.0 2 . 0 3 . ' 3.7 3.7 6. ' J.< 2. 3 ' . 7 ••• 3. 4 3 . • 
12 87 . 5 12.5 50.0 37.5 12.5 37. 5 50 .0 12 . 5 12 . 5 37 . 5 50 . 0 87.5 12 . 5 7. 0 1.0 2.4 12 . 0 16.7 ,., 7.1 7.1 I .• ' . 6 11. 8 5.0 1. 7 
13 81.8 18.2 81.8 18.2 '.1 18. 2 63 . 6 ' . 1 '.1 27.3 Sto . S ' . 1 72 . 7 27.3 
'.0 2. 0 5 . 3 7.' 3 . 6 U 11.9 7 . 1 2 . 3 5 . 2 10 .0 2 .6 5 .7 5 . 1 
" 
90. tl 10 . 0 80 . 0 20.0 10 . 0 30 . 0 50 . 0 10 . 0 30 .0 30. 0 30 .0 10 . 0 70.0 30 .0 
'.0 1.0 , .. 6.7 3.1 5 .5 11.4 I . • 7.3 ' . 3 4.7 2 . 6 , .. 5 . 3 
IS 75 .0 25 . 0 100.0 25 . 0 17 . ~ 37 . 5 50 .0 37. 5 12 . 5 50 . 0 50 .0 6.0 2.0 '.7 3 .• 6.7 5 . ' 6 . • 4 . 8 2.' 2 . • 7.3 
16 44 . 4 55.6 100.0 22 . 2 66 . 7 11.1 22. 2 33.3 22. 2 22 . 2 66 . 7 11. 3 
'.0 5.0 5.3 3 •• 13.6 1.6 4.' 5 .3 3 . 2 5 .6 4 .3 5.0 
6. 
Appendix KK 
Percents of St ude nt s ScorIng Pro file 222 Be t""e en and 
Within Demogr ltpht c Chllrltc te r IMtl c Subclttegor1 es By Agt! 
A8' S" Co lor Pa r ('nt's Occupat i o,. RegIon Area H r W B 0 r 
"" 
C or L NE NC so WE U R 8 '6 . 9 53 .1 87.8 !2 . 2 1J. 2 22 . ' 25.5 33.7 1. , 16. 3 25.5 35. 7 22.4 63 . ) 36 . 7 
46.0 52.0 50 . 6 42.9 35.5 1,1. 5 56.8 56.9 1. 0 34.8 ' 3.9 54 . 7 66.7 '6 . 3 ~t..5 , 
'9.5 50 . 5 66 . 5 12. 6 0 . ' 14. 4 28 . 8 2) . 4 29.7 l ." 18.9 30 . 6 35. 1 15. 3 71.2 28 . 8 5.5.5 56 . 0 56.8 48.3 50.0 55 . 2 60.' 55 .3 5.5. 9 3) . ) 52.5 55 . 7 59 . 1 51.5 !4 .1 59. 3 10 53. 6 46.4 87.6 12.4 8. 2 29 . 9 20.6 35. 1 " .2 20.6 36. 1 23 . 7 19.6 72 . 2 27 . 8 52 . 0 45.0 50 .0 '0.0 28.6 53 . 7 'S . 5 5' . 8 50.0 45. 5 56 . 5 36.5 61. 3 51. 5 42 . 2 11 49. 5 50 . 5 90.8 ' . 2 13.8 27.5 22 .0 28.4 8. 3 20.2 3:!.0 27.5 19. 3 73.4 26 .0 54./) 55.0 57.6 37 . 0 55.6 55. i'I j : . J 53.4 M . 3 50.0 62.1 46 . 2 61.8 54 .1 55 . 8 12 48 .6 51.4 9' .5 ,." 0., J 7. " 2). 9 29 . ' 26 . 6 2 . 8 16.3 37 . 6 21.5 16.5 69 . 1 30 . 3 53.0 56.0 60.9 20.0 16.7 65.5 46. ' 71.1 51. 8 21. 4 "5 . 5 71. 9 "6 . 2 52.9 33 . 9 55.9 II 50.5 "9 . 5 88.6 lO . 5 1.0 '.5 30. 5 22 . 9 29 . 5 7. " 22 . 9 28 . 6 28 . 6 20.0 61L6 31. " 
53.0 52 . 0 54.1 1,0.7 33.3 35. 1 59.3 53.3 52 . 5 57.1 55.8 51.7 50 . 0 53 . 8 51. 1 55. 9 14 42 .5 57.5 85. 8 13 . 2 0.' 11, . 2 30.2 26 . " 21 . 4 I., 22 .6 28. 3 30 . 2 18. 9 75.5 2'. 5 
45.0 6J. 0 54.2 46 . 7 50.0 "6.9 58 . 2 6).6 51. 8 15. 4 58 . 5 52 .6 50 . 0 52.6 55. 9 45 . 6 l5 41 . 0 57.CJ 89. 2 8." 2.2 15.1 26.9 21.5 31. 2 5 . ' 21.7 28 . 0 20 . 4 28. 0 1,1.7 32. 3 
1,0 .0 53 .0 '8. 3 30.8 100.0 '2.4 48 . 1 ".4 51. 8 35.7 50 . 0 lo4 . I 30.6 7'.) 4) . 4 54.5 ," 48 . 1, 51. 6 92.6 7. , 15.8 25. ) 2] . 2 31. 6 1, . 2 2' . 2 27.4 30 . 5 11 . 9 66 . 3 33.7 46.0 '9.0 51.5 25.9 50 . 0 '5.3 50 . 0 '9 . 2 33.3 51.1 45 .6 46 . 8 47 . 2 45 .0 5J . 3 
"' 
Af'pendfx LL 
Percents o f Students Sco ring Prof li e 22 3 Be[IJeen lind 
Wi thin Demographl c l.1lllr;lc terls tl c Subcll teRo r les By Ag' 
Ag' Su Co lo r Pa ren t ' s Occupation Reg i on Area 
, F W B 0 P H.\ C OP J. NE NC SO WE U R 
8 25.0 75 . 0 100.0 lol.7 25 .0 25. 0 8 . 3 so.o 25 .0 25 . 0 91. 7 8 . 3 
3.0 '.0 , .1 16. 1 5 . , 6 . 8 1. ' 13 .0 5. 3 4 . , 8.2 I.5 
• 36. Ii 63 . 6 100.0 27. 3 '. 1 18. 2 
36 . 4 ' . 1 63. 6 27 . 3 ' .1 Sl. S IS . 2 
4.0 1.0 6.5 10 . 3 ... . 9 4 . 3 6.8 8.3 17 . 5 4 . ' 3.0 6 . 2 ) . 7 
10 30.8 69 . 2 92 . 3 7.7 30 . S 30 .S 23 . 1 15 . 4 30 . 8 15. 4 53.8 69 . 2 30 . 8 
4 . 0 '.0 7. I 3. 3 14.3 1. 4 6. 8 3. 2 '.1 3. 2 11.1 6 . 6 6.3 
II bO . r 40 .0 100 . 0 10.0 40 . 0 30 . 0 20.0 70 .0 10 . 0 20 .0 90.0 10 . 0 
6.0 4 . 0 5.8 3 .7 7. 4 6 . 4 3 . 4 15 . 9 1. 7 ) . I 6 . 1 1. , 
I2 42.9 57.1 S5.7 7 •• 7. I 7.1 35 . 7 28.6 21. 4 1. 1 42 . 9 21. 4 14 . 3 21. 4 78.6 21. 4 
6.0 8.0 ,. I 4.0 14.7 3.4 8. ' 8.' 5.4 , . I 13 . 6 5. ) 3. 1 8 . 8 '.8 5.1 
I3 36.4 63.4 S1.S , .1 '.1 3f:i . 4 27. 3 36.4 27 . 3 IS . 2 27.3 27. 3 72.7 27.2 
4.0 '.0 5.3 J . , 33.3 , . 4 E. , 6 . 8 ' . 0 3.4 5.0 1.' 5 . , 5 .1 
L4 40.0 60 .0 100 .0 10.0 30 . 0 20 .0 40.0 20 .0 20.0 40.0 20 . ('1 50.0 50 . 0 
4 . 0 6.0 6.0 3. I 5.5 4 . 5 , . I 4 . ' 3 . 5 6.3 5. 3 3.5 8 . 8 
l5 66.7 33.3 bS.9 1l.1 11. 1 22 . 2 4lo . 4 22 . 2 33 . 3 55 .6 II. 1 88 . 9 II. I 
6.0 3.0 4 . 7 3.8 3.0 3. 8 8.' 3 . 6 6 . 8 8 . 5 2. ' 
'"' 
1. 8 
l6 54.5 45.5 72.7 21.3 36. 4 27 . 3 ' . 1 27. 3 27. 3 36 . 4 36 . 4 72 . 7 27 . 3 
6.0 5.0 4. , 11.1 13 . 3 5. , '2 .3 4 . ' 6 . 7 1. 0 6.5 5. ' 5.0 
'0 
Appendix , .. 
Pe rcen t !' of St uden t s Sco r ing Profile 23t Between nnd 
.~i thln Demog raph ic Chn racte:-is tl c Subcat ego r ies By Age 
Ag. Sox CO ! I" r Pnrcnt ' s Occupat ion Region Area 
M r W • 0 P MA C 0' I. NE S<: SO WE U R 
0 100 . 0 100 . 0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1. 0 0 . ' 2. 1 i., i.O 
10 100 . 0 100.0 50 . 0 50.0 50 .0 50.0 50 .0 50 . 0 2.0 i. 2 2.' 2 . J 1.6 J . 2 0.1 i.' 
1) 100 . 0 100 . 0 100.0 100.0 100 . 0 1. 0 0 . ' i. 1 i.1 0 . 7 
14 JOO.O LOO.O 100. 0 100 .0 100 . 0 1. 0 J.J i. 8 2. ' 1.8 
.. 100.C 100.0 100 . 0 100 .0 100.0 1.0 0 . ' i.O 2. 2 0 .7 
Appendh: NS 
Percent s o f Studen t s Scoring Prof i l e 232 Be tween lind 
WI th in Demographic Ch"ractcr l s tl c Subc.ll tegor I.e's By Age 
Ag. Sox Colo r Pa ren t ' s Occupa t ion Region Area 
H F W 8 0 P >!., C OP L NE NC SO WE U R 
8 81. 8 18 . 2 90.9 9.1 18.2 36 . 4 45.5 45 . 5 27 . 3 18. 2 9.1 81. 8 18 . 2 9 . 0 2 . 0 5 .9 3. 6 6 . 5 7. 5 8.6 10 . 9 5. 3 3.1 3. 0 6 . 7 3 . 0 
9 57.1 42 . 9 100.0 2B . 6 42.9 28.6 14 . 3 42 .9 2B.6 14. ) B5 . 7 14. 3 4 . 0 3 . 0 4.1 6 .9 6 . 4 3. (, 2 . 5 4 . 9 3. 0 3.0 '-' 1. 9 
10 50.0 50.0 100 .0 50 . 0 50 .0 50 .0 33 . ) 16 .7 ';6 .7 33.3 3.0 3 . 0 3.5 10.7 6 .8 6 . 8 3.2 1.6 2 .9 3 . 1 
11 50 . 0 50. 0 100 . 0 25 . 0 37.5 25 .0 12 . 5 37 . 5 25 .0 25 .0 U . S 75 .0 25 .0 4.0 4.0 4 . 7 7. :. 5 .6 '.3 1.7 6 . 8 3.' 3.1 2.9 4 .1 3.8 
12 42 . 9 57. 1 100.0 2B . 6 2B. 6 14.3 28.6 14 . 3 14 .3 57.1 1".3 71. 4 2B.6 3. 0 4. 0 4.1 6.9 3.6 2 . 2 3.6 2 . 3 1. 8 6 .2 2. 9 3 . 5 3.4 
13 36 . 1. 63.6 90. 1 9.9 IB . 2 45. 5 36. 4 18.2 27.3 27 . 3 27 . 3 72 . 7 21 . 3 4 . 0 7.0 5.9 33 . ) 7.1 9 . 3 6.8 ' . 7 5 . 2 5.0 7. 7 5 . 7 3 . 1 
14 50.0 50 . 0 100 .0 30 . 0 "0 .0 30 . 0 10 .0 40 .0 10 . 0 40 .0 80 .0 20.0 5 .0 5 .0 6.0 9 . 4 7.3 5 . 4 2.4 7. 0 1. 6 10 . 5 5 . 6 3. 5 
" 
76. 9 23. 1 100 . 0 23.1 38.5 n.1 IS. I. 15 . 4 46 . 2 IS .4 2]. I 69 . 2 30 . B 10. 0 3.0 7.6 9.1 9. 6 6 . 7 3. 6 4 . 5 10 . 2 3. 2 8 . 6 6.2 7.3 
16 44. 4 55 . 6 9('.4 5 . 6 11. I ]8.9 16.7 22 . 2 11. I 16 .7 4t. . 4 22 .2 16.7 B) . 3 16 . 7 8. 0 10. 0 9.9 3 . 7 6 . 7 13 . 2 6 . 8 6 . 6 16 . 7 6 . 7 14 .0 6 . 5 8 . 3 10. 7 5. 0 
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Appendl)!; 00 
Percents o f S tud~nts Sco r ing Pro file 2)) Bet .... een and 
Io:l th ln DelllOg raph Ie Ch£lrae te rls t Ie Subca tegor les By Age 
Ag' 5 .. Co lor Pare nt ' s Occupat i on ReJl:lon Area 
H f W B 0 , HA C 0' L NE NC SO W, U • 
8 50.0 50.0 75 . 0 25 . 0 25 .0 50 . 0 25 .0 50 .0 25.0 '5.0 100 . 0 2.0 2 .0 1.8 50 . 0 3. 2 3.8 1.7 ' . 3 1. 8 3.0 3 . 0 
• 50. 0 50 .0 100.0 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 1.0 1.0 1. 2 
' .3 3.3 
'-' 
10 75 . 0 25.0 100 . 0 25 .0 50 . 0 25.0 50.0 50 . 0 lCO . O 3.0 1.0 2.' 3 . 6 3. 7 1. 6 3. 2 6.' 2 •• 
11 100.0 100.0 33.3 )) . 3 n. 3 100.0 66.7 33.3 3.0 1. 7 3.7 I.. 2 .1 
' . 2 '-' I.' 
12 50.0 50. 0 100.0 50.0 50 . 0 50 . 0 50 . 0 50 .0 50 . 0 1.0 1.0 1. 2 1. 8 7. ) 50 .0 50.0 0.7 1.; 
13 HlO.O 100.0 25 . 0 50 . 0 25 . 0 25.0 50 . t) 75.0 75 . 0 25 . 0 4 . 0 2.' 3." 3. 7 2 . 2 2.3 ) . t, 1.7 2. I 1.7 
" 
33.3 66 . 7 100 . 0 33 . J 33.3 3).3 n.3 66.7 66 . i )3.3 1. 0 2 . 0 1.8 3. 1 I., 2 . 3 1. 8 3 . 1 1.4 1. 8 
15 100.0 100. 0 100 . 0 lOO.O 100 . 0 
1.0 0 . " 3. 0 1.7 0 . 7 











Per~ent8 of Students Sco r ing Pro file 312 8etween and 
Within Demog raphi c Cha ro~ ter1stl c Subcategories By Age 
Colo r 
8 o , 
)00.0 
3.0 
Pare nt ' s O~cupatJon 
C 0' 
" 











Percents of Students Scor i ng Pro file J21 8etween Bnd 
Within Demographic Charac ter ist i c Subcategories 8y Age 
Age 5~ Color Pa rent' s Occ upat i on Region Area 
H F W , 0 • 
"" 
C D. L 
"' 
NC SO WE U R 
11 100.0 100 .0 50 . 0 50 . 0 50.0 50.0 50 .0 50 .0 2. 0 1. 2 I., 2. l I.. 2.' 0.7 1.. 
12 100.0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 lOO . O l.O D .• 2. 2 1.5 1.7 
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Appendix Rk 
Percents of Studenls Sco r ing Profile 122 Between end 
Wlt.hln DelllOgrophlc Cha rac ter isti c Subcategor ies By A., 
A" Sox Colo r Parenl' s Occupation Regi on Area 
M F W B 0 P MA C OP L NE ' C SO WE U R 
8 66 . 7 n.] 100 .0 )). ) 11.1 22 . 2 n . ) n.) )].) 22 .2 1l.1 55 . 6 ".4 6.0 J.O 5.J '.7 I .' 4.5 5 .2 6.5 J.J J .l J . O J.7 6.1 
• 40.0 60 . 0 90 . 0 10.0 20 .0 ]0.0 30.0 20 .0 10 .0 )0.0 20 .0 40 .0 &0 .0 40 .0 
'.0 6.0 5. J 50.0 6 . ' 5.7 6.' J . ' 2 . 5 , .. J.O 12.1 ' . 1 7. , 
10 61. 5 28.5 92 . ) 7.7 30 .8 )0 . 8 2).1 7.7 7.7 2) . 1 23 . 1 )0 . 8 23.1 76.9 2) . 1 8 . 0 5.0 7.1 J . J 14. ) 7. , 6.8 1. 6 8 . J 6.8 4 .8 '.5 J . 2 7. ' '.7 
II 5].8 46. 2 100.0 23.1 )0.8 15.4 30 . 8 2) . I 23 . 1 ]0.8 23 .1 76 . 9 2) . I 7.0 6.0 7. 6 Il.l 7.' ' . J 6.' 6.8 5 . 2 6 . J B. 8 6.8 5. 8 
12 57.1 42 . 9 100.0 42 . 9 28 . & 28 .6 42 . 9 28 . 6 14.3 14 .3 71.4 28 .6 4 . 0 J . O '. 1 5. 4 4. ' J.6 6 . 8 J . 5 1.5 2. ' J . 5 J .' 
IJ 45 . 5 54 . ~ 100.0 6).6 27 . ) 
' . 1 27 . 3 45.5 18.2 ' . 1 72.7 27 . 3 5 . 0 6.0 6.5 25.0 5 . 6 7. I 7 . 0 B.6 J . J 2 . 6 5 . 7 5 .1 
" 
69.2 ]0.8 100.0 )0 . 8 ]O . IS ; . ., 15 . 4 15.4 7.7 2] . I 53. 8 15 . 4 69 . 2 30 .8 
' . 0 ' . 0 7.7 12. 5 7. J 2 . J J .6 15. 4 2 . , 5. J 10.9 5 .J 6 . J 7. 0 
15 64.) )5.7 100 . 0 21. 4 21. 4 21. 4 ) 5.7 42 . 9 21. 4 28 . 6 7.1 85 . 7 14 . ) 
'.0 5.0 8.1 9 . 1 5 . 8 6 . 7 8 . ' ll.6 5 . 1 6 . S 2 . • 8 . J J . 6 
" 
50 .0 50.0 91.7 8. J )).) 50.0 8.J 8.J 8.J n .) 25.0 n . 3 91. 7 8.J 6.0 6 . 0 6.' J .7 1).3 11. ] 2. J 1. 6 2 . 2 7. 0 '.8 Il.l 7., 1. 7 
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Appendix SS 
Pe rcents or Students Scor ing Profile )?3 Bt'twee n and 
Wi t hin Demograph i c Cha racteristI c Subca tego ri es By ARe 
A8' Sex Color Paren t ' ll Occupati on Re gion Area 
" 
F W B 0 P ,., C OP L SF. NC SO WE U R 
• 10 . 0 66.7 3) . 3 3).3 n.3 )).3 33 .) n . 3 3). ) 66 .7 33.3 3.0 1.2 3.6 3. 2 1. , 1.7 2. 2 1.. 1.6 1.5 1. 5 
, 40 . 0 60.0 100 . 0 40 . 0 40.0 20 .0 60.0 20 .0 20.0 100 .0 2. 0 3.0 3. 0 6.' 3 . • 1. 7 7 . ~ 1.5 3.0 ". 
10 50 . 0 50 .0 100 .0 16 . 7 33 . 3 33.) 16. 7 16.7 16.7 33 .3 )).) 66 . 7 33.3 3.0 3.0 3. 5 3.6 3. 7 4.5 1. 6 2 .3 1.6 3. 2 6 . 5 2.9 3. 1 
11 SO.O 50.0 100 .0 66.7 16 . 7 16 . 7 50.0 16 .7 16 . 7 16. 7 66.7 33 . 3 3.0 3.0 l . 5 14.8 2.1 1.7 6 .• 1. 7 1.6 2. ' 2.7 3 . • 
12 50 . 0 50.0 100.0 16. 7 50.0 )) . ) 3).3 16 . 7 16.7 3) . ) 100.0 3 .0 3.0 3.6 3. 4 5.4 4.4 4.5 1. . 1.5 5. , 0(, . j 
13 33.3 66 .7 66 . 7 33 . 3 66.7 33 . 3 )).3 66 . 7 100.0 1.0 2.0 1.2 3. 7 7.1 1. 7 2.3 l . 3 2 .1 
14 75.0 25 .0 100 .0 25 . 0 50 . 0 25.0 Z5 .0 50 .0 25.0 50 .0 50 . 0 3.0 1. 0 2.4 3.1 4. 5 1.. 2. 4 3.1 2.6 1. 4 3. S 
15 66 . 7 3] . 3 100 .0 33.3 33.3 22 .2 11. 1 )).3 J 1. I 55 .6 100.0 6.0 3.0 5.2 
'.1 5 . • 4 . 4 1 . • 6 .• 1.7 • . 1 6 . 2 











PerCent8 o r Student s Scoring Profil e ))1 Between nnd 
Wi thin Oe~grn phle Chu rncteri r. tlc Subca tegori es By Age 
Color Parent' s OccupatJon Reg ton 










100 . 0 
1.8 
Appendix UU 
Pe rcents of Studen t s Scoring Pro f Jl e 332 Between .1nd 
Within Demog raphic Charac t e r is t ic Subcategori es 8, Ag, 
Ag. Sox Colo r P.) rent I 8 OccupatIon Reg ton Aren 
" 
F W 8 0 , HA C 0' L NE NC SO WE U R 
8 66.7 n . 3 100 .0 33.3 50.0 16.7 16 . 7 33 . 3 33 . 3 16 .7 100 .0 4 .0 2.0 3. 5 b.s 5.1 ::: . 3 2.2 3 . 5 3 . 1 3. 0 4 . 5 
9 100.0 100.0 14.3 57. 1 28 . 6 28 .6 57.1 1'. 3 71.' 28 . 6 1.0 4.1 3.4 1.5 4 . 3 5 . 0 b . b 3.0 3 . 4 3 . 1 
10 50.0 50.0 100 . 0 25 .0 25 .0 50 .0 25 .0 25.0 25 .0 25 .0 75 .0 25 . 0 2.0 2 . 0 2.4 3.b 2 . 3 3 . 2 2 . 3 I.b I. b 3. 2 2 . 2 I.b 
11 100 .0 100. 0 75 .0 25.0 50.0 25 .0 25 .0 7) .0 25 .0 4 . 0 2 .3 5 . b 2 .1 3 . 4 I. b 2.9 2 . 0 1.9 
12 50.0 50.0 83.3 16 . 7 50 . 0 16 . 7 16.7 16 . 7 16 . 7 33 .3 16 . 7 33 . 3 83 .3 16.7 3 . 0 3.0 3. 0 16 . 7 10.3 1. 8 2 .2 1. 8 2 .3 3.5 1. 5 5 . 9 3 . 5 1. 1 
13 66.7 33.3 100.0 50.0 33 .3 16 . 7 16 . 7 50 . 0 33.3 83.3 16 . 7 4.0 2 . 0 ],5 10.7 4 .4 1. 1 2 . 3 5 .0 5 .1 3 . 5 1.1 
14 100.0 100.0 33.3 33.3 33 . 3 66 . 7 33.3 33.3 33 . 3 3.0 1.8 3 . 1 1.8 I.E 3 . 5 I.b 0.1 3. 5 
15 60.0 40 .0 100 .0 60.0 20 . 0 20 . 0 20.0 40 .0 40 . 0 60 .0 <!oo .o 3. 0 2 .0 2.9 9 . 1 I. ' 1.8 2. 3 3 . 4 3. 2 2 .1 3. b 
" 
66 . 7 33.3 100 .0 66 . 7 33.3 33.3 33.3 33.3 16.7 33.3 2. 0 1.0 1.8 b.1 1., 2 . 2 1.. 2.8 1. 4 1.1 
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Aj)pendtx vv 
Percents of Students Scorfng Pr of tie 333 Between Bnd 
WLth Ln Demog raphi c Chll rac ter lst {c Subcategories By Age 
Io.ge S" Colo r Pa ren l' s Occupnt (on Regf on Area 
H F W 8 0 P HA C OP I. NE NC SO WE U R 
8 100.0 100 . 0 100 .0 100.0 50 . 0 50 .0 2.0 1. 2 3. 8 4.3 0 . 1 I . ' 
• 75.0 25 .0 100.0 25 . 0 75 .0 25 .0 n.o 50 .0 75 .0 25.0 3.0 LO 2. 4 3. 4 '.1 2 . ' I. , 6.1 2. I I. , 
10 66.7 33.3 100 .0 J 6.1 35 . 3 33.3 16.1 33 . 3 50.0 16 . 1 50 . 0 50 .0 4.0 2. 0 3. ' 3 . ' 3.1 4. ' I. , 4 . 5 ' .8 1.6 2 . 2 , .1 
11 33 . 3 66 .7 66.1 33 . 3 33.3 33 . 3 33 . 3 )3 . 3 66.7 66.7 33 . 3 1.0 2.0 1. 2 100.0 3. 1 2. 1 1.7 1.1 , .. 1.4 I.. 
12 66. 1 33.3 100 . 0 33 . ) 50 . 0 16.7 50 . 0 16.1 )3 . ) 83 . 3 16.7 4. 0 2.0 3 .6 6.' ,., 1.8 6.8 1.8 3.1 3. ' 1.1 
13 80.0 20.0 100 . 0 60.0 40 . 0 20 .0 40 .0 20 . 0 20 .0 60 .0 40 .0 ' . 0 1.0 2.' 
' . 6 4. ' 2. 3 3. ' 1.1 2. 6 2.1 3.' 
14 40.0 60.0 100 .0 60 .0 20.0 20 .0 20 .0 40 .0 40 .0 80 .0 20.0 2. 0 3 .0 3. 0 .. , I. n 2.3 2.' 3.' ' .3 2.8 1. 8 
IS 33.3 66.7 100.0 33.3 33 . 3 33 . j 100 .0 66.7 33 . 3 1.0 2.0 1.1 3.0 I. . 1. .J 
' .8 I. ' 1. 8 
8n 
